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iituiiiliniiiit Bleed Pteeaeei
HaaaUiaUng blood du

beiii< n iy, thougb
many

sutler without bo| i bave
often induced lo try ino
The roan rn
¦¦ »ie cured

the blood mi
doneIbi -, puri¬
fier is
when others ai. -lon £
Orav.

"A wiim' io tl sufficient"
anda won! fruin tbe wi-*e should be
raff'Cient. bul you a*k, who are thc

Those woo know. The "ft re¬

pasted experience of trustworthy per
BBBJ may la- taken fol knowledge. Mr.
W. Il, T'eri\ sayaCbamberl
sasaaedy gives bettei satisfaction than
auy nther in the market. He ha¬
iti the lime Lu-: 'don. Kj ..

lor twelve years; bas sold hundred! ol
bottles of this remedy itn<! nearly all
otberoougfa medicines manufactured,
which ilusiveiy thal Cham¬
berlain's is the n ictory L> thc
psnple, anti i* the beat. For -ak* by
Cuuuiiighain Dru

Dos'i Tubsfri) b>N sad tasseke l»ur 1 Uk Anay.
To q i I ' .

netic. full nf
Bac. Um
strong, ah guaran¬
teed Flookl.t and sample free AtHlress
Sterling Remedy lo , Chicago or New York.

I . 1 .. 1, <*mlt-ltl>< nm uml Kczruia.

The intense itching and -martini;
incident to - instantly
allayed Ly applying Chamberlains
tye ami Skin Ointment. Many very

11 >. 1.u permanently cured
by it. It i> equally efficient for itching
pile* and a favorite remedy fur BOTS

nipples, chapped nanda, chilblains,
fnt-t hue* and chronic 25eta
I*r is.x. For *aie Ly Cunningham-ft
<'"., Drugg

Dr. Cady's Coodltloo Bowden, are

just what a hons Deeds when In beal
eoaditioo. Tonic, li<hk! purifier ami
vermifuge. They are imt food bul
medicine and Hie liest in n>e lo pul a

horse in prime condition. Price 88
.ruts pet package Pot sale by Cun¬
ningham ¦iv Cu., Dru-*-'

neao.tr la lil....I Heep.
Gean blood nc a. No

beauty without it. andy Cathar¬
tic dean your blood ami ki

. up the lazy liver and driving all im-
¦ from the body. Begin to day to

banish pimples, hoi!.-*, 1 :¦ kneads,
snd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,.beauty for tea cents. All drug-
s-iata aaiiafaction guaranteed. lue, 25c, 50c.

VUL.INIA SIA1 t I hiMIUZtR CO.

F.Hillville'*, Ctitet Li.tot ptase [lien

Capacity Doubled Demand For
The Goods.

We have in our mids! an enterprise,
which ring ..f tbe greateal

leration and encouragement, an
enterpriae which wt.nhl he a ptide to
any of the larges! cities in the State,

ipecially ¦ pride do!
utily tu our town, inn (Mir countj end
Southside Virginia us well. We refer
to the Virginia Si T/.er Com-

We have just had the pleasure
of going through the plant ..f this
concern, and we had a -.cry interesting
talk with ita manager, and it is must

ng to us to know thal we bave
an enterpriae of such

- ttiitl -ueh promise.
There i- nol a niau, woman, ur child,

Itt i'le. that s|M, ||,| poi walk up
ilk and Western railroad and

rai and learn how the
food li ptepared to feed the crops of ,
ct rn uml lull.- c.-ti which are grown on
un- fer ns. 't has hee.i univ aboul two

ail ce the promoters of th
o prise erect, d their plant. Their

Btlj iv.'.'tied
itation, tnd the demands

0.tic prod ucl that
toenlai-ge their I

ii illina- nu .nt do-ble, and inc
pa ity. until now they can turd I
ii Hs) tu "L'im? tims daily. Their t

BCtO.y is eu't.eiiieiitly located, midis i,

¦quipped with the beal and. latest |
.i m." "hinio'v. complete In all e-

-f it--ni ts fo* mixing and grinding, fei a
Th, .... is a line of track run-

i.ng tbe fill length of their works,
diieh affords them ample facilities for
eei\ Ti'.' materiel, nntl fur shipping

n;'tiuf,-"t,'red gooda Their lui
to lesen, was up-tu-

iate ii ipeet, and they are
(jong eoiipetitors fur the Lest fer
L.'.er trade in both the bright, and

d.'ivii g.-owing sc'iiuiis of
Virginia and North Carolina. Their
ii rms fur dari tobaoeoa
i.-'.'ely ii the countlei of Buckingham,
lumberland, Pownatan, Amelie Notto-
ray, Dinwiddie, £ iinswiek Luneuburg,
harlotte, I'rince Edward Appomattox,
lampbel), Halifax, Bedford. Amherst,
'..a'lk'in. Lat.-iek Nelson and Henry.

for bight tobaccos being
old principally in Mecklenburg, parts .

ia lek. parts of Halifax 1'itt- U
vKania pod the border counties of ot
it..'th Ci.:'u'i" i. '.'"hey impu.T din ct Ol
rom fe reign me**kets both their pot* T
-h Mni nitrate of sods and Imy all w

i.tis from the same
ome markets, aid a' the same prices
s the manufacturers in the large
ities in thi* nod tither si
Aimth.*i- thing in their favor
int t! uh for all of their
lateiial .Ami with the cheap labor
railab ¦! from the fae! thal

rsonally direel their own boa*
ieee, thus saving th.- cost of high priced
ibor, they should be able to compete
ith any eoui ern in pr
onsidered. in the salt* of fertilizers in

te.
afr. W. G. Donnington, the senior

I- known per¬ ot

¦nnl'y. or by reputation to nearly nil Ul
f the g-*owers of tonal.in the dark

belt of Virginia at least. He Is
.t only one of the l*v*gest, bul one of
ie most ljlje***l buyers in the trade.
,. 1,. ,. a, the marketa

r ''etersbu-g, Lynchburg, Farmville
,d Drakes Branch. The fael thal he

ge dealer In the beal grade nf
" lol. o oo il .mi t" ii- should In-

li.'t-r hu-i'iess with
hich he is connected, aa it ia most rea*

mable bo suppose thal li»' would want
> furnish to the tuhaeeu growers a

nano which would produce the ridi
Tint-en in qoallty and imlur that he
ants to boy and eertainlv tu furnish
fertilizer that wu.Md no! do thli would
.nd to hurl his tobacco 'nterest, which
wo'ilil DOl be willing and could nut

du.
Mr Vf. H. I'.uiii'rtsun, the nther
trt uer and manager of the business, bel
ad mi expei enee of from 121" 11 years
i the guano business and should eer-

.inly be advised a*' to the needs of the
ati.Hi-. crops Lt which commercial
.riiii/ei-s are Intended. And fruin the
|i,i'i.iiun which these brandi have
icsbli«hed for themselves in the peal
ir as oompared w th others, we

ai Hr. Luhei'sun kpowi
The manager informed us

.mt th-y had sires ly sold move than
are.- t'-.nu-- BS m.ch guano as they did

m. And from the great piles p

i.i

<>f blood, high grade sulphate of p
nitrate soda, and other materials
through which wa passed, and from
the hum of the machinery and from
the number of cara standing on their
track to be loaded, they certain I.
tobe getting ready to comply with
1 heir cunt rael*, iiml furnish the trade
an immense quantity of their product.

\- stated above we ere indeed grati¬
fied thal we hiive a business sit euni-

pletfi in ail uf it*, parts a- thal uf the
Virginia State Fertilizer Company,
in our midst, and knowing tin- men
whu compose this concern, we predict
fur it the brilliant bu.ss, which their
lasl season's business foreahadowa
We lind fruin talking w ith some uf the
beal farmen in om- county whu hine
used their g.la that they are entirely
.leased, and will use them again. \-
'ur ourselves we believe that every
tound of guano used in thi- section
ibould Le bought from this factory, as

ong a* their brandi B-*e kopi up tu
their preeenl high standard. Ii i- a

lome enterpriae, hy hume people, with
emie capital invested, anti hoine labor
.mpluyed. and ns stated abo't- they
Imuld have the unlimited encourage*
neut uf htiine patronage,

Married lu I'.llin.ii.

Mi il .1. Harvey ami Mi** Ruth
fevls, Of thia place, left here Sunday
kilt Li ai ...-'Hgv, ^r'vuiiKsu Drakes
'.andi, where they u-JfrLt- df'l.v
rain Monday moning aJp wrrcinade
ian ami witV at Pelham, Nl*C., Ly
lev. Mr. Wa".i-. The couple redmi¬
ll linnie Tuesday lii'ht, airnin^ here
Utile after B o'clock.
The hide ia tbe attractive daughter

f tun- townama i, Mr. P, H. Davie.
h'le the grOOffl ls well known
brougboattte county, havi-ig served
di fu.'a lilllillie,- uf year* in the a-

acUy uf deputy sheriff. The luton*
OOa of the Couple tu run away fur the
nipoae nf marrying we.*e a weil guard-
1 st'c'd, tli"'r nm*t ii.iiraie frienil*
sing unaware nf the cunteiupliitiu.i nf
IChastep. Thc Il .¦:¦..*»..u wishes for
ie vuii ii* Couple lum* life and inure

tan ali else we wish fur them unai-
i.ved bappl ll

i.iii rester.
One "f tin' prettiest nf im.nt- wed¬
ings occurred in KainviMe WciLn--
uy arteriiuu i, at lia I,"-mist foUT O'Clock,
ite r*oQtrSjcC-t*g p Kies weis Mi. N.
[.(.ill ami Mi** Maud Poster. Th'*
¦,."tmnv wa* pe. ,'oir.ietl in Hie hoine

M.*. ".iid Mi* D. T. Elem, Ly gav.
McN. si'iitt-ai.i. Thee tedra ho

tbe u'lly aiieiidiini- hciri**. Mvo
n-UUg ladies.M.*- Kn.i Hobbs, nf
iiTiiiio.' I, mid Mis.-i Nellie Reed, "f
lam-lic-ier. The riLLun-si reidiei-
eu- hti'.e M:--a lint.,'' Bttgg ami
i:ii\ Bimpaoo, The louni in which
ir ii'ii iiiip'iii'.'iir.t'ii wa- exquisitely
..¦mad with palm* timi colored

mps. The onde waa ailired iti white
ai. mlle over pink ami lui' attendants

:iii,i.iily dressed. Toere was

root a iiretiie.' hume marriage aol*
tiui/cd in Kaiiiiville. Tin* bride le¬
aven ninno ou- presents, some vain-

U-e..ll.
Mr. add lira. Gill lefl "n the after-
ii.ii timid fir a simrt bridal trip. Be*
iruing they will fur some time bu.ird
Ihe hume nf Mi. and lin Klam.

Balta -I'ntney.

Ci m:.i ni.ash, Va., April 28,
The aitraclive hume of Mr. W. W.

iitney waa Um eeeoe of a noted event

lay. T he oeiii-i.iii wa* the mai

Dr. .1. W. .'lilith, of ItawTesliurt.',
'. Va., ami Miss Myrtie AI iee Putney,
CiimhetTaiid, Va. I'mler the deli-

,te hue- of sunned Ulbta, atnid-t
ii-ie a.iii Mowers), the happy couple
i.died to tlir aluir ami sj) k.iuw'Jttlu'ed
eu 11,'i-lere'tee c'tUli to ltle vti/V, at-

nileil by M.. Taymr PilKotffo Lrutli-
nf the Lride^dAiih Mk* Ki Label li

natwi-i ,'ht, nf Mud.Lu.ham, Va., and
r. William If. Sinilh, a MOtter of
ie nr.iiiiii, wiih Mi.** Leela Boat*
right, o/ BuckiDguam, Va. Beauty
xl aoiemoity watt attaeted to tte
remo.iy. Which was conducted hy
ev. c. K. ll. Smith, of tte Virginia
i.i.'eieiice, win. is a brother nf tte
oom.

\\ lu ii rn flan

ant- Fire ur Life Insurance WC don'l
rite tte policy with tte reckless dash
a -diooi Loy. Careful, considerate

tenthill, with fifteen years of siper-
mt. can be bough! in addition to mir

Paulett .v I'aulett.

The KliiR of Lithia

tte Parmville Lithia. Write to 8, w.
iiulett, Jr., fur booklet

THE MOTION OVERRULED.

A New Trial for Price, the Slayer ot
Hali Carter, Denied.To Be Sub¬

mitted lo the Circuit Court.
The county court was again in ses¬

sion Monday, lt wa-for tte purpose
of bearing argument of eounael on
motion foi a new trial of Thoma- w
Price, convicted of tte murder of Hail
Carter. The reaaooi for Baking for a

new trial wen* based upon the follow¬
ing [mini-:

l. Timi testimonj hail been admitted
in regard tn the prisoner*! being nnder
th.- Influence uf liquor tlmt sh.mid not

have been permitted tu he given.
1. Timi W. c. Franklin, the assistant

prosecuting attorney, eloeed his argu-
'Gentlemen,

lind the prisoner guilty nf murder in the
lir-t degree and you will return tu ymir
hoines with clesr consciences and the
approval "f tb.* beal i'o**»pio in tin* com¬
munity." Judie (Taite bea slated that
he called theaUention of the jury tn
this at the lillie, ulid in-t rn'L-d them
in regard to ii.

bal 'lc verdict wai contrary tu
the law and e\ idt/iuji'.
Aller henri.ii; aK counsel hail to say

Judge (Tu,e refried that he eutiM see
DO justifiable leasun Ito getting a new

and that he WOUld therefure uver-
i.'ii* tte motton.

La-i Wedneaday nfternnun Mr. Price
waa brought into coori ami received
fur tte Second time hi* sentence to
dea'h. The Court told the prismier
ihat he would give him the Ind day
poaeible wh'efa was the nth nf July
next. The sentence, therefure, was
lhat T homes W. Price, the prisuner at
ih.- bar, Le banged by his neck until
lie he dead, the eZeeUtiOd to take place
between tte boure of s a. m., and 6 p,
m., t«i Wednesday, July .dh, 1st i.
Mr. Trice stood up and heard the

-imieiiee willi little ur nu apparent
ippieciation of its awful moaning
He walked over tn several friends and
-hunk their hands and remarked that
ie hiiil nu lian! fctdliugS against any
lying per-nn, "imt even exceptim,',"
ie -aid, "my dear old friend Asa Wat-
<ins," mferridg tn Judge Watkins
¦.specially Lecar-e he was the leading
irosecotot in the trial, 'l'he prisuiier
ya- iiuii'etliate'y taken back to jail.
In ciinver.-aliuii with several irentle-

ni'ii, sine his trial, Mr. Price said lie
¦"iiiii nut blaine the jury fur their
erdid a* he himself could nut see

tow f.-niii tte testimony any nther
mild lnive Lee.i ai"ived al, Hut he
in ther said thal several Wltl
rbose evidence wits material, were

trongly prejudiced againal him, ami
f noe of these witnesr.es he said lie
tte witness) would imt hesitate tu
Lill him, but fur fear nf the law. Mr.
Tice ls holding np remarkably well
,nd say* te never felt better in all his
iff.

Wal. I. \.mr Walch,

if it .I...-nt work tte way it ougbl
n bring it l" nie. I will tell ymi what
jil ll iii sli.1,1 order. If you leave it
villi nie fte' repair* ymi can u

tired that it will receive the -ame

dentine i ea-ttnenl that I would give
o my own. IL K Maa twa,

(Inc door above Planter-- Hank.

'Iiirii- Kii*.litrss Be omi tig.
Probably n<> une thing ha.* cajiseri

ueh a general revival oftrade at White
( o'- Druu' Slure as their giving away
their many cii-tniners nf so many

ree tnai bottles, nf l>r. King's New
liscovery mr Conaumption. Their
mile ia -'iii|il.\ eiioinmu- in this very
aluable remedy, from tte fad thal ii
Iwayi rotes" aod never disappoints.
Soughs, Cubis, Asthma, limn.hid-,
'i ni I.. .aini :iii throat ami innis' diseases
re quickly cured. Voa can test n be¬
in buying by getting a trial bottle
in-, large size 60c. ano 11.00. Bvery
.tile warranted.

Thr Vrrjr Hr.I

ml everything that is good In Liss
ml Fire Iii-iirainc. Write tu Paulett
Paulett, Farmville, Va.

Von BTaMl lt.

We sdi it. We wu are well met.
.ile or Fire Insurance. Fifteen years
zperience. Paulet! it Paulett.

Hull of Honor.

Karniville (duded School fur week

odiog April Hail
Intermediate Department. Ooeal

Vicker, Mary Davidsuti, (Trace Wal-
iii, Charlie HiiTistiii, John Overton,
'rank W..tit.mi, Harry \Vhaley, Hessie

tatt, Lucked Walinu.
Pi unary Department -Susie UfOB,

'olinnie Lig-OO.
E.lnrat*. Vonr nnw*?Is VTIlh Caacari-ts.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Dc,25c. IfC.CC fail, tlrtiKKists refund money.

\iiim.i iii. linn Leer.

I'uliee officers Beal and ¦»

tn eug lated ;i pai ol this week catch-
Ing doge whose OWnen have imt pani
Ite prescribed lax on them. Now, we

repeat what we have said bst\**ra,ll la
uni righi i" compel tte police officers
.I any one el-e of the tow n's officers t"

din-e al'lei' these dugs, It is a n-k the
man run* to catch a vicious dog, and
atany moment te maj be bitten, lt
i- very true under the present law there
i-nu nther way of Ita execution than

Itching and the killing of the
But the law should i.e changed

and that at mice, it is Inhumane I"

Impose death ii'mmi the dui.' fur the
nee nf hi* owner, iinil thal

linnie uf operating the du.* tax baalong
since been aliiindoned in ell oilier well-
regulated towna. We truel that at tte
neal council meeting tte law wil! be
amended -u as tu compel tte owner of
an untaxed dog tu show cause why he
ibould nut he li.ied fur his negligence
This will obviate tte disagreeable and
'iiinece.ary work of (latching the dog
and keeping him up fur several day-,
and will alsu prevent the iinhuly work
of kllUng tte poof brute. Amend the
law.

Appeal Kor Co-oprratton.

FimMTILLB, Va., April i!!th, *i
Editnr Herald:.Tha ladies nf the I

larmville Chapter Daughters of Cnn-
fide racy, have requested DM to make
an earnest apj-eal through tte culumiis .

nf ymir pa|*-r for a mass meeting of j
(he citizens nf Farmville and of Prince ,.

Kdward county, to meet them at the
courthouse, at B o'clock on Thursday
¦vetting, May the 1th, to consider the
lest plan or plans by which ihey can

meo-nplish tte much desired object of
iracUnga monumenl to the Confeder-
ite soldiers nf mir cnn n ly. These lad ie-,
with the aid of tlie Prince Kdward
Memorial Assuciatimi, have (iijtermin-
.d lhat this work shall be dune; it

tfjgbl 1" bf done and DOW that the
adlai have taken huld it will be dune.
We have already in our treasury

it'tween six and righi hundred (lullars
or this purpose. This is about one

hird of the amount we netti.
Now, Mr. Editor, there is, I think,

Hil one question lo emi-ider a'mig this
ine, and that is, are those old and
ried veterans entitled to be thus tell-
ired, lliey who bared their breast* amt
tood like stone walls in the very fore
mut of ba.tie anti did valiant service
or their hmm-s and country'.' Many
if those dear boys now lie buried in
nine part of Virginia, some in our

wu beaiid.ul city of the dead, while
ithers lie in other stales in unknown
,nd unmarked (.'raves. Heroes every
i:ie, tried hy lire and never found
ranting.
Now, fellow cili/eiis, nnd in du- I

Delude all tte ladlee), Iel ne each one
SJ up and doing. We eau build if we

sill; tte *p"t fur its erection ha* already
leen -elected.
NOW friends, young and old, heed

til and meet these ladies nnd their
aststantsal tte t*ourinou*e, and do all
n your power to aid us tu build this
nontiinent.
In miler tn gain your attendance and

nake ymir dine pass pleasantly we

lave reipieded one nf our Ord vet! tn

>ortray, ooc ur more of the campaigns
f the anny nf Northern Virginia, Be
competent and Will interest ynu

ready. Od behalf nf Hie ladies I bag
hal ymi collie.

Youri to eitiint mi,
(The Old Etoo) S. W. Pu uti,

',e-ident Prince Kdward Memorial
tt ion.

l.iinia tow Wanl.it.

Wanted, a young cow fresh lo tin-
ail. Apply tu J. B. WALL,

Karmville, Va.

Uill-M.I»i Excursion to Itlchmoiiil.
-is. Michie & Adams will run

heir "annual holiday" rxcursinn Mon-
av, May Bod, from Farmville to
Ucbmood, stopping at all stations for
assengers. Train to leave Karmville
t § o'clock, a. m. Returning leave
.iehmotid at S:..T> p. m. sliarn.
Lhere will lie a gund many attrac-
uiis iii tte etty od that day, earifrng
baan a ¦'rand special matinee at tlie
'amily BIJOU Theatre at 2*80 p. m.

HM their advertisement in the next

f the Hkkai.u, living schedule,
lites, dtc., -Ste.

Right-All the War Through.
That is the reason why J. IL Lewis

'o.'s Wear-Resisters reste! the wear.
hey are right all the way through.
.'.(thing but honest material, limiest
orkmuiship, honest value. Take a
Kik at them at A. K. Oralle's.

BRIXPS AND PERSONALS.

tn .'.un low liiilciiii. lu r i'

Still inn lt li iii. iniii.

Killi k'
I- wurta yet. win"c. .It *¦. ciel

wai in willie pa no aad still
wing.

Twas

11,
Boms in lur mil rOW co liii !.¦ .!

bc nie, m .'i nm ti
ii i* u ii ic bead Tow db

Wi.nw !, Ob,

inns her.- sin assed, i in- ran ij
ls aai ai aed bj ber foug
Next omes the *.iawl*iry festival.
When tte cherry Moonie, plant the

:arden seed-.
Go to tbe Opera Houas tonight and

ielp the ladas in their work fur the
Episcopal church.

L»'t eveiy Denium at rememlier he
nerd linty to pei form on the

burtb Thursday la May.
Mr. lieu. May, a fmii.er Karmville

my, is DOW with the Cunningham
ling Company as their registered
lek.

Judgi Mann has given notice that
he case against his client, Thorned W.
.rice, will bs appealed to tte circuit
ouri.

The Hkka.ti Ii only 11.00 I year and
very mau in Smith.-ide Virginia.or

iea-t in all Mrroundlng itounttee t"

''aunviiie, ihould subscribe.
Fifteen ba tdred doilan a year fur

be hist twenty-five years would have
aved and kept paved more street*
lian Karmville now has.
Work of 'inproving tte Baptist
burch baa begun. WC hear that nm
igbteen hundred ur two ihuusuml dul-
iis will be spent in repa
There is int earthly need fur latching
Dd punishing tte dog. Hi* nw ne. is
leone tu catch. Nut the dug's fault.
The afothodtel services are heh! DOW

i tte lecture room <>f tte church.
hile tte upstairs tebesng repaiiedaad
Muffled
Robed Giles, colored., died at hie
onie on i-raj-rpTliii last s.Lay. Tte
.cea-ial was'Ti'vc/ nuietv^Sr-* of
ul had bead BVMf!3entof this county
e many year-.
Tte M iy meeting of tte Ladles
I'liifit ty A.nciaiimi Will be held in

ie council chamber Thu-rsday after-
inti, May llb, at 1 u'dnek.

Maud K. Ta)ia*e*-ro, Bec
Wt do imt cut frmn mir subscription
.uk tte name of a subscriber in a

irry. Very fess- wish the paper Itop-
¦ti, and it often gives offence fur u* to
ave Dames of regular subscribers.
We luiiii-h tte BTCRALD .'.nd the
sw Vuik Wu. ni tot tl.80 per annum;
ie Hi i:ai.u iimi the Richmond Di*-
drh fur ii.'io: the ll ckai.ii an) the
lebmond Tones for $1.00. WItheith-
of these we give absolutely free for
ie year, the Itewi, Eura"
aetory, aa ideal monthly "ff*1**
ibacribe dow,
Tte dog law aa ll now i- in Karin*
Ile lem big a nuisance as tte dogs
emeetvea. We would like to see an
in- -dmenl io it. The lass- ought not
ia epealed, bul there should he
DM p.uvisimi made to -pate the dog
ld punish Ins uss ne. sshen the latter
fuses rn- >it".:ie,'is to pay ti"- pn
x. Aboul Bfiaee dogi were la tte
mild yesterday, wiibool water or

¦ul. Tble te cruetty to animal* such
tte law of any dvilteed land pea-
bits.

A duwil Last eilitur hus di'nsvn up
Bte "eu Hume l.ius. sshieh he wants

opted. The following is a summary:
Innk agents may he killed from Oc¬
her 1 tO September 1 spring pnets,
mi March I to June l-t ; scandal-mom
r*. frmn April 1 tn February 1 ; nm-

dla-hni rowers, fruin August 1 to
aveinber 1 anti February 1 to May 1
iiie every man w lin acc..pts m news-

pert w u j ea rs and, upon being pre¬
med wit h hi* I,ill. says. [ never

Jerad it I* may be killed oe the *p,,t,
thou! reserve oe relief."

lt r iiii-iii h<*r

ire! -ome Information frmn ii* before
ni buy Kiri* ur Life Insurance We!
ill prove this advi'i T if you
ill accept it. Pauletta Paulett.

Hoads Attain.
linn i- do s isibie raaaoa why Pnuce

Edward should aol thte summer iH'gin
i of mad building. The first
td la* built s|lotl|d come out of

Karniville that built the rest will
follow.
Then is every reason tn believe that

having built a gc***] road from Karm¬
ville to Hampden-Sidney this year.
that during the next year the county
wa.ult! make a beginning on all of her
important roads and in two or three

complete them. The cost of
load- lure is nut very great. The
means rmi be had and the w lmle coun¬
ty will benefit from these roads and
Karmville especially. Yet Farmville
-..cm* to te slow iii awakeuing to the
fact that she can easily inaugurate a
-y-tein of good mads. Is there iu
Karmville no man who han the interest
of his town, or the interest of his coun¬
ty s.t much at stake that he cannot
Btise* Hie organization of an Intelli¬
gent and t.flleient good road associa¬
tion and build the one mile of road
necessary to begin this work? Is there
in Karmville no business man who eau
see that by forming such a society that
he will be repaid by increase of business
many times fur lilsir, time and money
expended? Why must the council be
appealed to'.' The council has the
.-treet» to see to and should do it. The
citizen of /armville is one of the couuty
as well. Do they wish the farmer to
du all the svmk 7

A Drllghlful Itrirpltmi,
I' sMiTir.N-SinsKV, Vi., April 25, '99.
Hr. ami Mrs. Mcilwaine tendered a

delightful reception to-night fruin 9 un¬
til ll o'cluck in huiiur of the senior
class nf the college,* Thc ptvlorsJre/,ep-
tion hall and B^Snig roouj svere all
thrown into ont*'ana wert; lavishly em¬
bellished with tlusv/rs and potted plants
while many (-oloredlarnps shed a snft
light throughout the rooms. A delight¬
ful menu was sersetl.
Mrs. McHsvaine, ssho wurt* a gown of

alack satin, ssas assisted in receiving
ry her tWO daughters, Misses Annie
Ifc I Iwalne, becomingly attired in yellow
latin, pearls and lilacs, and Mary Mo
Tsvaitie. gowned in white taffeta silk
md rubies; also Miss Vaughan, of
'etersburg, Va., roted in Venetian
Qualin dc soie and antiipie lace.
The following young ladies called

luring the evening;
Iffesai Mary Loynolds, Maia P.rock,

telle Brock, Elixatetfa Tabb, Kdmonia
dart in. Kli/abeth Carrington, Miss
iVnlvertnn, K.llen Hlair, l'"ssie Wolver-
on, Alice Hart.
Aisn. bfeaara. Boridurant, r.radley,

Die. Cro-s, Kdinunds, Fitzgerald,
ohnson Junes, Laing, I.ineweaver,
.orraioe, Love, lUehefdeoa, Owes*
da, Irons, Houston.Thoatpeeai Cald-
sell, donald, and P.rix'k.
The last half of the juniurclnss delis-

ired orationa in tte chapel Saturday
light before a large audience.
Mr. Coulter. State secretary uf the Y.

I hus boen un the "Hill" recent-
y in tte internet Of the summer coll¬

en nrr tn be held at Asheville, N.0.
le delivered an interesling address
undny night In the college chapel.

Working Night und Day
The bu*iest and mightiest little thing

bat ever wa- made i* Dr. King's New
.IA ITU*. K.very pill is a sugar-coated
lobule of health, that changes weak-
i. Into strength, listlessness into
uergy, brain-fag into mental |siwer.
'hey're wonderful iu building up the
calli). Only tte DM box. Sold hy
\ lute Al Cu.

To Cure Constipation Forearr.
.i'iv Cathartic. 10c or tte

f TX C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Dont Cough.
*'Tbs*e ls ao setter way toast rid of your
imper Umui by keeping fly* sa>s an ex-
a. nar. seme people scctn it) linns: that
iey can gel rid ofa bad coegt. it. lite same

Keep/oar coagh and you wTi soon
., tu keep someUiiny worse.

..ur inns, a .quarter in a bo*aJo or David s
ougn Syrup.tue remedy ..tat enies when
Un rs fail..For saietiv Winston A Urey.

No-To-Hac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
len-Krong, blood pure. 60c. ll. All druggists.

>revention
(ttter than cure. Tutt's Liver
Mils will not only cure, but if
aleen in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
yspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
onstipation, jaundice, torpid
ver and kindred diseases.
rUTTS Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

THE

Milli* high SCBOOL i
*».».-»...

MOTTO: "No Excellence Without Labor."

COLLEGE COURSE ¦.. HIGH SCHOOL COURSE. III. COMMERCIAL COURSE
...Univer- AiTanged for pupils noi expecting to go to College, but Por pupils desiring to lit themselves for buinneM ltfe. Short-

Airnnged for pupile expecting to attend o ege desires ,.,.,. oAvtairad ,*«...rs,- than thal offered in the Com- l,.lll(| aI1,| Type-writing will be added to thu De-
Bity> pUpiia can gave time al College by niaJnng tin-* merdai Department Some of die work of Courses No. Land

^^ III. is "mcluili'il in this cou rx ¦.
collrae

ft
Parents, educate your children, so that they may not have occasion to say: "We never had a chance."

For information concerning the school, address N. C. STARKE. Farmville, Va.
t


